
   

Frimley Lodge Miniature Railway 

The railway is situated in the Green Flag Award winning 
Frimley Lodge Park, alongside the Basingstoke Canal. 
The 1 km track runs through the wooded and open areas 
of the park and has been operating since 1991. 

The railway is run by the members of Frimley and Ascot 
Locomotive Club. Everyone involved is a volunteer. 

The railway is open to the public on the first Sunday of 
each month from March to November. There is also a 
range of special events during the year. Our timetable 
contains full details and is available at the railway or 
online. 

On public running days there are normally up to five 
trains running. Some members bring their own 
locomotives, many of which are truly masterpieces of 
miniature engineering. Together with locomotives owned 
by the club, a wide variety of steam, ‘diesel’ and electric 
locomotives can be seen  operating. 

In addition to the main ground level track there is a 
raised track where members will often run smaller 
locomotives. 

Frimley Lodge Park 
Frimley Lodge Park is a 60 acre site owned and managed 
by Surrey Heath Borough Council. In addition to Frimley 
Lodge Miniature Railway, the park boasts a range of 
facilities for all ages and hosts events for all the family. 
There are lots of open spaces and woodland, picnic areas, 
two children’s playgrounds, a trim trail and meadows. In 
addition there are football and cricket pitches and a pitch 
and putt course. 

Club Activities 

Frimley and Ascot Locomotive Club has a thriving 
membership, both male and female, with a wide range 
of ages, experience and skills. On Wednesdays and 
Sunday mornings members meet at the track and get 
involved in a wide range of activities as diverse as 
gardening, fencing and general site maintenance to 
construction and maintenance of the track, locomotives, 
rolling stock and buildings, and even electronics. When 
passenger trains are running members help out with all 
the activities needed to run the railway: these include 
guards, drivers, signalmen, ticket office and station 
duties. There are also extra railway fun events including 
Halloween and Santa specials. 

Members benefit from regular club running days, social 
events and day trips throughout the year. 

New members are always welcome. The minimum age 
for joining is 16 years. You do not need any experience 
as most activities and skills can be learnt from other 
members of the club. Please speak to a club member, 
at the railway, or contact the club online for more 
information, the details of which can be found on the 
back page of this brochure. 

 

Basingstoke Canal close to Tom’s Halt. 



   

Frimley Lodge Miniature Railway 

Frimley Lodge Park 

Sturt Road 

Frimley Green 

Camberley 

GU16 6HY 

Contact 

Telephone: 07710 606461 

(Wednesdays and Sunday Mornings) 

Email: admin@flmr.org 

For further information please visit 

 

www.flmr.org 

 

 

How to Find Us FLMR Locomotives 

Pictured below are a selection of locomotives that are 
likely to be seen on a visit to Frimley Lodge Miniature 
Railway. 

7¼ inch gauge NER T1 Class 0-8-0 Titan. 

7¼ inch gauge narrow gauge 
diesel 0-6-0 Harlech Castle. 

 
Twitter 
@flmrpublic 

 
Facebook 
@flmrofficial 

7¼ inch gauge LMS Class 5 4-6-0 45231 and BR Class 2 2-6-0 
78015. 

7¼ inch gauge Hunslet narrow 
gauge saddle tank 0-4-0 Nellie 
Madora. 
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